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Based on both extensive anecdotal evidence and on a number of academic 
studies, the relevance of politics in finance is widely accepted. Doing financial 
research from political geography angle is a new perspective to study politics and 
finance problem. Foreign scholars have done some attempts, while it is seldom dealt 
among Chinese scholars. Therefore, this paper enriches the literature on political 
geography with certain theoretical significance. In addition, China is a typical 
“society of human relationship” and also a society with “official rank standard”. The 
relationship between politics and finance, officials and enterprises has its own 
characteristics. In such a society, political connections and social network become 
important factors that influence social resource allocation and firm investment 
behaviors. Therefore, this paper helps people understand the influence of political 
factors with Chinese characteristics on finance, with certain practical significance. 
Political geography is the micro-level political connections and various social 
relations on district level and will exert an influence on company behaviors. This 
paper constructs Political Power Index (PPI) by collecting the information of officials’ 
birth places manually. Based on this, I take China listed companies as sample and 
firstly study the impact of political geography on their debt financing behaviors, 
including financial leverage and debt financing cost. Secondly, I investigate the 
influence of political geography on firm expansion behaviors. The results show that 
those companies with higher PPI will finance themselves more by debt, thus having 
higher leverage and their cost of debt is lower, which exists only in non-state-owned 
enterprises. In addition, I find empirically that political power can promote firm 
expansion, which is more obvious in non-state-owned enterprises. 
The main innovations lie in the following aspects. First of all, this article 















paper expands the study of political connections from interpersonal level to regional 
level and combines political connections with social relationship to explain the 
influence of political geography on company behaviors. Lastly, the researches on 
political geography and firm expansion are rare in both foreign and domestic literature. 
This paper enriches the literature on firm expansion and helps to interpret firms’ 
expansion behaviors and motivations from the perspective of politics. 
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哈佛大学和芝加哥大学三位教授 Cohen，Frazzini 和 Malloy（2008，2010）
[1][2]研究发现私人信息会通过校友关系在基金经理、公司高管和分析师之间传递，
进而影响资产配置和投资收益。三位学者的研究激发了西方学者对金融市场中社




（Faccio，2006[3]；Faccio 和 Parsley，2009[4]；Goldman et al.，2009[5]），并且这
一现象在世界各国都普遍存在。更具体的，政治关联能够为企业带来更多的资源
和优惠，包括更低的税率（Adhikari et al., 2006[6]），更多的银行贷款（Claessens et 
al., 2008
[7]），和更大强度的政府援助（Faccio et al., 2006[8]）等。此外，政治关联
也能显著提高企业的信贷获得能力，具体表现为贷款金额增大、贷款成本降低和
债务期限延长（Houston et al.,2011[9]; Johnson 和 Mitton, 2003[10]; Khwaja 和 Mian, 
2005
[11]
; Charumilind et al., 2006
[12]
; Claessens et al., 2008
[7]
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政治关联领域的研究，不少文献本身就是以中国的上市公司作为研究样本（Fan, Wong 和 Zhang，
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